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Hire-PurchaseAgreements: the
Unfortunate Triumph of Form

over Function

Nicholas Curwen

Introduction

The doctrineof freedomof contractrequiresthat the form of
the agreement,that is, the words used by the parties, should be
upheld. This doctrine can be testedto its limits where a contractor
with dominantnegotiatingpower tries to hide the true function of
the agreementin order to avoid the unwelcomeeffect of particular
legal rules.All sortsof shamsand pretenceshavebeenusedto try
and pull the wool over the courts'eyes.Yet, English courtsrequire
compelling evidencebefore they are preparedto depart from the
apparentform of the agreementin favour of a constructionthat
upholdsthe substanceor function of the agreement.

A notableexampleof an artificial form, suppressingthe real
purpose of an agreement,is the hire-purchasecontract. In the
standardscenarioa prospectivepurchaserwants to buy goods on
credit from a retailer.The retaileris not preparedto extendcredit, so
they sell the goods to a finance company,which in tum extends
credit to the "purchaser".The credit transactionis structuredas a
hiring, requiring the debtor to make regular hire paymentsto the
finance companyfor an agreedterm. In addition, the debtorhasan
option to purchasethe goodsso long as all hire chargeshavebeen
paid.The hire paymentsaremuchgreaterthannormalhire payments
becausein reality they reflect part paymentof the purchaseprice,
which is confirmed by the fact that the option to purchaseis
exercisableuponpaymentof a nominalsum.The economicfunction
of a hire-purchaseagreementis a sale financedby a securedloan,
but it takesthe legal form of a hiring with an optionto purchase.The
reasonwhy finance companiesadopt this strange form for their
credit agreementsis to ensurethat, if the hirer wrongfully sells the
goodsto an unsuspecting thirdparty, the latter will not be protected
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by the nemodat exceptionfound in s 9 of the Factors Act1889.1 In
Helby v Matthewi the House of Lords sided with the finance
companyandheld that hire-purchaseagreementsshouldbe takenat
their face value. These agreementswere not to be construedas
conditionalsales;so, s 9of the 1889Act did not apply. Furthermore,
in the contemporaneouscaseof McEntire v CrossleyBros Ltd,3 their
lordships held that the finance company had simply reserved
ownershipanddid not, therefore,havea registrablemortgage.

The unrealityof this approachhaspromptedrepeatedcalls for
the reform of hire-purchaseagreementsto takeaccountof their true
economicfunction.4 The lower courts,however,have gonesomeway
towardsmitigating the full effect of theseprecedentsby coming to
the aid of a strangerwho innocentlyacquiresthe hired goodsfrom
the hirer. Were the financecompanypermittedto suethe strangerin
conversionfor the full value of the goods, the finance company
would reap a windfall if most of the hire chargeshad beenpaid.
Accordingly, the courts have insisted that the finance companyis
limited to recovering no more than their loss, which is usually
deemed to be the balance outstanding under the hire-purchase
agreement.The purposeof this article is to examinethe techniques
usedby the courtsto limit the finance company'sdamagesin such
cases, and will conclude that all of the techniques used are
illegitimate, therebyreinforcingtheneedfor reform.

The Houseof Lords favours form over function

In Helby v Matthewsa piano was let on hire-purchaseterms,
the considerationpayableby 36 monthly instalments.The hirer had

1 The relevantparts of s 9 provide that: "Where a person,having bought or agreedto buy goods,
obtainswith the consentof the sellerpossessionof thegoods... thedelivery or transfer,by that person
... of the goods ... underany sale,pledgeor otherdispositionthereof... to any personreceivingthe
samein goodfaith andwithout noticeof any ... right of the original seller in respectof thegoods,shall
have the same effect as if the personmaking the delivery or transfer were a mercantileagent in
possessionof thegoods... with the consentof the owner."

2 [1895] AC 471.

3 [1895] AC 457.The agreementdid not seemto conferon the "hirer" a right of prematuretermination
and therewas no separateoption to purchase.It, therefore,seemsthat it was a conditionalsalebut the
decisionis asvalid for hire-purchaseagreementsas for conditionalsales.

4 SeeJ S Ziegel, "Hire-PurchaseAgreements:A Pleafor GreaterRealism",(1960) 104SJ996; J W A
ThomleyandJ S Ziegel, "Hire-PurchaseReformed",[1965] CLJ 59; R M Goode,Hire-PurchaseLaw
and Practice, 2"d edn (Butterworths: London,1970),p 47; and The Crowther CommitteeReport on
ConsumerCredit (Cmnd4596, 1971),para5.2.2.
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the option of returning the piano at any time, in which casethey
would not be liable for any future instalments.If all instalmentswere
duly paid, the hirer would then becomethe owner. Having paid no
more than five of the monthly instalments,the hirer pledgedthe
piano with the defendant.When suedby the owner, the defendant
pleadedin aid s 9of the FactorsAct 1889.The Houseof Lords held
that a hirer undera hire-purchaseagreementwas not a personwho
had"boughtor agreedto buy" the goodsand,so, s 9 did not protect
thedefendant.

Lord Macnaghtendid not regard the agreementas a sham,
which he emphasisedby saying:

The advantagesare not all on one side. If the object of
desire loses its attractionson closer acquaintance- if
faults aredevelopedor defectsdiscovered- if a coveted
treasureis becominga burdenandan encumbranceit is
something,surely, to know that the transactionmay be
closedat once without further liability and without the
payment of any forfeit. If these agreements are
objectionableon public groundsit is for Parliamentto
interfere. It is not for the Court to put a forced or
strainedconstructionon a written documentor to import
a meaningwhich the partiesneverdreamedof becauseit
maynot wholly approveof transactionsof the sort.5

In subsequentcases the lower courts have displayed a
somewhatschizophrenicapproach.In contestsbetweenthe finance
companyand the hirer the courtshaveadhered strictlyto precedent
and permittedthe finance companyto recoverthe goodsand have
refusedto give credit to the hirer for the fact that they have paid
mostof the "purchase"price.Kelly v LombardBankingCo Ltd.6 is a
notable example. In that case the plaintiff took a car on hire-
purchaseterms for a total price of just over £534. The initial
paymentof just over £186 was expressedto be in considerationfor

5 [1895] AC 471, P 482. Modern hire-purchaseagreementsrarely give the hirer such advantageous
rights of termination.Ss99 and 100 of the ConsumerCredit Act 1974give a hirer undera regulated
hire-purchaseagreementthe right to terminatethe agreementwithout further liability providedthat at
least one half of the total "price" has been paid. Finance companiesacknowledgethis overriding
stipulationby usually includinga similar provisionin their regulatedhire-purchaseagreements.

6[1959]1 WLR41.
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the option to purchase,which could be exercisedon paymentof a
further fee of £1 provided that all hire paymentshad beenmade.
Having paid in excessof £419, the plaintiff could not completethe
payments.So, the financecompanyrecoveredthe car. The hirer sued
them for the return of the initial paymentof £186 as representinga
total failure of consideration.The CourtofAppeal rejectedhis claim
becausethey held that the ability to buy the carwasa valuableright
and could not be exercised until the hirer had paid all hire
instalments.Lord Denning said: "I seethe hardshipon the hirer. I
often think it is hardunderthesehire-purchaseagreementswhenthe
hirer haspartedwith his moneyandthe financecompanytakesboth
the car and the money: but there is the law."? However, in contests
betweenthe financecompanyanda third party,who hasacquiredthe
goods from the hirer, the courts have endeavouredto prevent the
finance companyfrom recoveringthe value of the goods. Instead,
the finance company is limited to recoveringtheir loss, which is
usually deemed to be the balance outstanding under the hire-
purchaseagreementwith thehirer.

The finance companysuing a third party in conversion

In their attemptto limit the damagesrecoverableby a finance
companyfrom an innocentpurchaserof the hired goodsthe lower
courts have adopted at least three distinct strategies, using,
respectively,rules founded on contract law, property law and tort
law. First, the hirer could be regardedas having assignedtheir
contractualrights to the innocentpurchaser,enabling the latter to
assertthose rights,including the option to purchase,against the
financecompany.Second,the financecompanycould be deemedto
haveonly a limited proprietaryinterestin the goodsand, hence,to
be ableonly to recoverthe valueof that interest(namely,the unpaid
balanceunderthe hire-purchaseagreement)in a conversionaction.
Third, the finance company'scauseof action could be regardedas
governedby the usualrules of tort law and,hence,recoverylimited
to the actual loss sufferedby the claimant,that is, either the unpaid
balanceunderthe hire-purchaseagreementor the full value of the
goods,whicheverwas the less.However,noneof theseapproaches
hasbeensupportedby convincingreasoning.

7 Ibid, P 44.
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1. Assignmentof contractual rights by the hirer

In Whiteley Ltd v Hill the plaintiffs let a piano on hire-
purchaseterms to Miss Nolan, who used it in her flat. Without
paying off all chargesunderthe agreement,shesold her flat and its
contentsto the defendant.Shegavethe defendanta receipt,in which
shestated:"I solemnlydeclarethat the propertyis my own andthat
no one has any claim upon it." The owners of the piano then
commencedan action againstthe defendantfor the return of the
piano or its value. The defendantwas only preparedto pay the
outstanding balanceunderthe hire-purchaseagreement,which wasa
lessersumthanthe piano'svalue.All threemembersof the Courtof
Appeal thoughtthat the original hirer's option to purchasehadbeen
assignedto the defendant,which enabledthe defendantto pay the
outstandingbalanceand exercisethe option to purchaseagainstthe
owner.Both SwinfenEadyM.R. andWarringtonLJ regardedit asan
equitableassignment9 but failed to explainhow it hadbeenachieved.
Theyseemedto assumethat the saleof the pianoassignedthe hirer's
contractualrights, but that could only be achievedby following the
rules regulatingthe assignmentof chasesin action rather than the
rulesregulatingthe contractualtransferof ownership.

It is well understoodthat, whereasthe equitableassignmentof
the benefitof a contractneedsno written formalities, theremust, at
least,be evidenceof an intentionto assignthatbenefit.10 In Whiteley
v mIt it is difficult to find that intention. The problem lies in the
wordingofthereceiptsignedby thehirer andgivento the defendant.
The hirer declaredthat the propertybelongedto her andthat no one
else had any claim upon it. Far from assigningthe benefit of the
hire-purchasecontract,the hirer was desperatelytrying to suppress
it; shehadto do that in orderto supportthe charadethat it washers
to sell. As the facts do not supportan equitableassignmentof the
hirer's option to purchasethe piano, it is difficult to seehow the
defendantacquiredthe right to exercisethatoption.

The simpleexpedientof insertinga clausein the hire-purchase

8 [1918]2 KB 808.

9 It could not have been a legal assignmentbecauseit did not satisfy the requirementsconcerning
writing andnotice,containedin s 25(6) of the SupremeCourtof JudicatureAct 1873.That provision is
now to be found in the Law of PropertyAct 1925,s 136.

10 SeeWilliam Brandt'sSons& Co v Dunlop RubberCo [1905] AC 454.
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contract prohibiting any assignmentof the contact by the hirer
shouldpreventstrangersfrom everacquiringthe option to purchase.
Third partieswho acquiredthe goodscould not then use the option
as a way of reducingthe damagespayablewhen suedby the owner
for the return of the goods.The Houseof Lords decisionin Linden
GardensTrust Ltd v LenestaSludgeDisposalsLtd I makesit clear
thata prohibition againstthe assignmentof contractualbenefitsmust
be upheld. In view of the almost universal prohibition against
assignment,contained in modem hire-purchaseagreements,this
method of limiting the finance company'sdamageswill work no
longer.An alternativeapproachtowardshelping the innocentbuyer
is to concentrateon the financecompany'sproprietaryinterestin the
goods.

2. Limiting the finance company's proprietary interest in
thegoods

The possibility that the finance companyand the hirer may
eachhavelimited proprietaryinterestsin the goodswas exploredby
DenningLJ in WickhamHoldingsLtd v BrookeHouseMotors Ltd.12

In that case a car was let on hire-purchaseterms by a finance
companyfor a total priceof £889.Whenthe outstandingbalancehad
beenreducedto £274,the hirer wantedto tradeit in with a dealerin
part-exchangefor another car. The dealer got in touch with the
financecompanyandwastold by themthat £274wasthe settlement
figure but that they would accept£270, if paid within sevendays.
The hirer duly sold the car to the dealer who in tum re-sold it.
However, the dealer forgot to sendthe "settlement"chequeto the
finance company.Not long afterwardsthe finance companyfound
out what had happenedand sued the dealer in conversionfor the
valueof the car (£415)plus damagesfor detention.Not surprisingly,
the Court of Appeal disliked the idea of the finance company
recoveringthe full market value of the car when the outstanding
balanceunderthe hire-purchaseagreementwas far less. How, then,
to denythem?The majority, Dankwertsand Winn LJJ, held that the
financecompanywas estoppedfrom denyingthat they would accept
£274 in settlementand, therefore,that was the measureof their loss.

"[1994] AC 85.

12 [1967] 1WLR 295.
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DenningLJ doubtedthat therewas an estoppelbecausethe money
hadto be paidwithin a reasonabletime andit hadnot. This seemsto
be the betterview. However,he found anotherway of limiting the
damages to the amount outstanding under the hire-purchase
agreementratherthan the value of the car. He regardedthe finance
companyas having a limited proprietaryinterestin the car and the
value of that interestwas the balanceoutstandingunder the hire-
purchaseagreement.He explainedhimselfasfollows:

I am well aware, of course, that prima facie in
conversionthe measureof damagesis the value of the
goodsat the date of the conversion.But that doesnot
apply where the plaintiff, immediately prior to the
conversion,hasonly a limited interestin the goods: see
Edmondsonv Nuttall,13 per Willes 1. Takethis case.The
hirer hada mostvaluableinterestin the car. He hadpaid
already£615 lOs towardsthepurchaseprice andhadthe
right to buy it outrighton payinganother£274 lOs. The
interest of the finance company was limited
correspondingly.Its interestwas limited to securingthe
paymentof the outstanding£274 lOs. It is entitledto be
compensatedfor the lossof that interest,andno more.14

He continued:

In a hire-purchasetransactionthere are two proprietary
interests,the finance company'sinterestand the hirer's
interest. If the hirer wrongfully sells the goods or the
benefit of the agreement,in breachof the agreement,
then the finance companyare entitled to recoverwhat
they have lost by reasonof his wrongful act. That is
normally the balanceoutstandingon the hire-purchase
price; but they are not entitled to more than they have
lost.15

This sits uneasily with his lordship's commentsin Kelly v

13 (1864) 17 CB (N.S.) 280.

14 [1967] 1 WLR. 295,pp 299-300.

15 Ibid, pp 300-301.
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LombardBankingCo, notedabove.16 If the finance companyhasa
limited proprietaryinterestin the goods,measuredby the extentof
the hirer'sindebtedness,thenwhy wasthe financecompany,in Kelly
v LombardBankingCo, permittedto recoverthe goodsandkeepall
"hire" payments?It also seemsto fly in the face of the decisionsof
the Houseof Lords in Helby v Matthewsand McEntire v Crossley.
As we have seen, in those casesit was decidedthat the finance
companydid not have a mortgageor a chargeand that the regular
"hire" instalmentspaidby the hirer wereconsiderationfor hiring the
goods; they were not considerationfor purchasingthem. If the
financecompanydoesnot havea limited proprietaryinterestin the
goods,it might be arguedthat, nonetheless,the hirer has a limited
proprietary interest. Let us now examinethat possibility by, first,
considering whether the hirer's option to buy is a species of
equitableproprietaryinterest.

(a) The hirer's interestasequitable property

Fleming was of the 0pllllOn that, under a hire-purchase
agreement,the hirer has a propertyright in the chattel,not only in
the limited senseof the "specialproperty" vestedin all bailees,but
by reasonof his prospective"general" ownershipthat will vest in
him on exerciseof his option to purchaseor eventualpaymentof the
full purchaseprice.17 Fleming'sreferenceto thehirer's"prospective"
ownership was no doubt prompted by analogy with equity's
treatmentof land options. Equity, however,doesnot treat land and
goods in the sameway. Options to purchaseland are proprietary
interestsfrom the moment the option is grantedl8 becauseequity
regardslandasunique.Accordingly, if the grantorof the option fails
to respondto the grantee'sexerciseof the option, damagesare
regardedasan inadequateremedy.Equity will thengrantan orderof
specific performance. The prospective entitlement to specific
performancegives the granteeof the option an immediateequitable
proprietary interest in the land under a constructivetrust because
equitytreatsasdonethatwhich oughtto bedone.

Most goods are not unique and, so, equity will rarely grant

16 Seethe text referredto at fn 7 ahove.

17 JohnFleming,"Tort Liability for Damageto Hire-PurchaseGoods",(1958)32 AustrU267,270.

18 SeeLondonandSouthWesternRailwayCo v Gomm(1882)20 Ch D 562.
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specific performancein supportof an option to purchasegoods. In
any event specific performanceis not required in the context of
options to buy goods in order to vest ownershipin the buyer. The
vendor of an estatein land must executea deed in favour of the
purchaserbefore the latter can acquire legal title. A decree of
specific performancecompelsthe vendor to executethe deed.The
hirer with an option to purchasegoodsacquiresownership,not by
conveyance,but by their own unilateralactof payingall hire charges
and tendering payment in exerciseof the option to purchase.It
requiresno further act by the finance companyto accomplishthe
desired transfer of ownership. Hence, specific performance is
redundantand cannot, therefore, generatea constructive trust in
favourof thehirer. If thehirer doesnot haveanequitableproprietary
interest,theymayyet havea legal proprietaryinterest.

(b) The hirer'sinterestaslegalproperty

In On DemandInformation pIc v Michael Gerson (Finance)
pIc both the Court of Appeal19 andthe Houseof Lords20 held that a
hirer under a finance leaseof goodshad a property interestin the
goods. However, neither court was clear about the nature of that
interest. By contrast, in Helby v Matthews Lord Macnaghten
observed:

... it was the intention of the parties - an intention
expressedon the face of the contractitself - that no one
of those monthly paymentsuntil the very last, should
confer upon the customerany proprietary right in the
piano or any interest in the nature of a lien or any
interestof any sort or kind beyondthe right to keepthe
instrumentanduseit for a monthto come.21

Theseapparentlyconflicting views can in fact be reconciled.
To do so requiresan analysisthat regardsownershipas a divisible
interestin goods,a view promptedby the historicaldevelopmentof
the action in conversion.

19 [2001] 1 WLR 155.

21l [2002] 2 WLR 919.

21 [1895]AC471,p481.
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In Gordonv Harper22 it wasdecidedthat,uponthe creationof
a hiring, the goods having beendeliveredto the hirer, the owner
could not suestrangersin conversionfor wrongful interferencewith
the goods.The claimant in conversionneededboth property in the
goodsandthe right to their immediatepossession?3Now clearly the
owner,whosegoodsare out on hire, retainsownershipin the goods
but the ownerdoesnot havethe right to the immediatepossessionof
them.Thatright to possessionis not a merecontractualright because
conversionprotectsa proprietary interest in goods?4If the owner
unlawfully takesthe goodsfrom the hirer, thenthe latter cansuethe
owner in conversion.The hirer needsa proprietary interest in the
goodsto do this. In Leev Atkinson25 it washeld that an ownercould
not recoverthe goodsat will during the term of the hiring because
the hirer had a special property against all men. That special
propertycould not be the specialpropertyvestedin all possessorsas
againststrangersbecausethe owner is not a stranger.It, therefore,
makessenseto regard the owner'sproprietary right to immediate
possessionas having been conveyedto the hirer when the latter
acquirespossession.That right is part of full ownership;so,when it
is conveyedto the hirer, the owner'sinterestshrinksto a reversion.
Thereare, therefore,at leasttwo typesof ownership:full ownership
andreversionaryownership.Full ownershipincorporatesthe right to
immediatepossession,suchasthe interestof an ownerwho delivers
goodsto a carrier or warehouse-keeperbut retainsthe right to call
for delivery on demand.Reversionaryownership,by contrast,exists
where the proprietary right to immediate possessionhas been
conveyedto anotherperson,suchasahirer or pledgee.

The hirer can, therefore, be regardedas having a limited
proprietaryinterestin the goods,which binds the financecompany.
But, it is not an interestthat is steadilyswelling into full ownership.
Only the exerciseof the option to purchasecantransferownershipto

22 (1796)7TR 9.

23 See: Gordon v Harper (1796) 7 TR 9; Bloxham v Sanders(1825) 4 B & C 941; Owen v Knight
(1837) 4 Bing. (NC) 54; Wilmshurstv Bowker(1839) 5 Bing. (NC) 541; Milgate v Kebble(1841) 10
LJCP277; andBradleyv Copely(1845) 1 CB 685.

24 SeeBloxamv Sanders(1825)4 B & C 941,P 949; Crockerv Molyneux(1828)3 C & P470; Melling
v Kelshaw(1830) 1 Cr & J 184, pp 187 and 189; Gillett v Hill (1834) 2 C & M 530, P 536; Owen v
Knight (1837)4 Bing (NC) 54, p. 57; Wilmshurstv Bowker(1839) 5 Bing (NC) 541,P 551; Milgate v
Kebble(1841) 10 LJCP.277, 278; andBradleyv Copely(1845) 1 CB 685, P697.

25 (1609)Cro Jac236.
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the hirer. Furthermore,it is a right that lasts for the durationof the
contractualterm of the hiring. If thehirer wrongfully sellsthe goods,
the termsof the hiring will almostcertainlydecreethat the hiring is
determinedimmediately. That means thatthe hirer's proprietary
interest reverts to the finance company, whose reversionary
ownershipthen swells to full, unencumberedownership.To prevent
thathappening,thehirer would haveto pleadrelief from forfeiture?6
But, two pointsare relevanthere.First, it is arguablethat, wherethe
hire-purchaseagreementis terminatedby the hirer's wrongful sale,
equity will not grant relief in favour of the hirer becausewhoever
comesto equity must comewith cleanhands.Second,it is not the
hirer who will want relief from forfeiture but their buyer. How can
the buyer step in and claim to take advantageof equitablerelief if
theyhavenot takenan assignmentof thehirer'soptionto purchase?

3. Limiting the financecompany'slossby usingthe law of tort

In WickhamHoldings v BrookeHouseMotors DenningLJ was
of the opinion that the plaintiff could recoverno more than theyhad
lost. He tried to limit their lossby regardingthemashavinga limited
proprietaryinterestin the goods.But, aswe haveseen,that doesnot
work. Another way of dealing with the matter is to invoke the
normal rules of tort. According to Denning LJ, when the finance
companysuesa third party in conversion,the former canrecoverno
more than their loss. That is measuredby the amountoutstanding
underthe hire-purchaseagreement.But, this approachencountersa
difficulty highlightedin ChubbCashLtdv JohnCrilley & Son.27

In that case the claimants had let a cash register on hire-
purchaseterms. Bailiffs took the cashregister from the hirer, who
had wrongfully declaredthat it belongedto him. The ownerssued
the bailiffs andthe CourtofAppealdecidedthat, despitea finding to
the contraryby the trial judge, the cashregisterwas worth far less
than the outstandingbalanceunder the hire-purchasecontract.The
claimant(owners)thenrelied on WickhamHoldings v BrookeHouse
Motors as authority for the proposition that the claimant in such
caseswas always entitled to the balanceoutstandingon the hire-

26 The right to claim relief from forfeiture was recognisedin On DemandInformation v Michael
Gerson,ante.

27 [1983] 1 WLR 599.
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purchaseagreement.Both judges, Fox LJ and Bush J, disagreed,
holding that in such casesthe claimantwas entitled to recoverno
more than whicheverwas the lessersum betweenthe value of the
goods and the outstanding balance under the hire-purchase
agreement.In the instant casethe lessersum was the value of the
goods.

In this casethe reasoningof BushJ is particularly instructive.
He deniedthat the value outstandingon the hire-purchasecontract
was the measureof the claimant'sloss. Referring to that loss, he
said: "This damagedoesnot in this caseflow from the conversion,
but flows from the failure of the debtor to perform his obligations
underthe [hire-purchase]agreement.,,28 This is clearly correctin the
context of a claim in tort: it was a matter of causation.As the
defendants didnot causethe claimant'sloss underthe hire-purchase
agreement,they should not have to make good that loss. But this
createsa contradictionin Bush J's reasoning.If the unpaidbalance
underthe hire-purchaseagreementis not a loss causedby the third
party, thenhow canthat sumeverbe the measureof damagesin tort
evenif it is lessthanthe valueof the goods?It must follow that, by
using the rules of tort in such cases,the finance company'sloss is
always deemed to be the value of the goods. The balance
outstandingunder the hire-purchaseagreementis a matterbetween
the financecompanyandthe hirer. If the financecompanywantsto
makegood its loss underthat agreement,then it must suethe hirer
for breachof contract.

The heavyweightof precedent

Early in the history of hire-purchaseagreementsthe highest
appellate court decided that those agreementsshould be treated
accordingto their own termsratherthanbe treatedas securedsales.
What DenningLJ soughtto do in WickhamHoldings v BrookHouse
Motors waspretendthatHelby v MatthewsandMcEntire v Crossley
had not beendecidedbecausehe treateda hire-purchasecontractas
if it were in substancea securedsale. If the finance company's
interestis regardedas dwindling with eachhire payment,then the
finance company must be regardedas having either a share of
ownershipof the goodsor a security interest in the goods.As the

2X [1983] 1 WLR 599.p 604.
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finance companyand hirer are clearly not co-owners,the finance
companyby default must then be regardedas having a security
interest; but, McEntire v Crossleyruled againstthat. None of the
attemptsmade in the casesto prevent the finance companyfrom
recoveringa windfall from third partiesareconvincing.They areall
attemptsto reachajust result in spiteof the establishedrules.There
is herea clearconflict betweenjusticeon the onehandandjudicial
consistencyon the otherhand.

Solving the problem of over-compensation

The techniques,so far usedby the lower courts to deny the
financecompanya windfall at the expenseof innocentthird parties,
are unsoundbecause,in an attemptto side-stepbinding precedent,
they are clearly at odds with well-establishedlegal rules. If the
financecompanyis to be deniedits windfall, and if the law is to be
coherent,then one or more of the establishedrules needsto be
reformed. Reform of the rules of causationin tort is out of the
questionbecausecausationis asmucha matterof fact asof law and
the facts cannotbe turned on their head. The defendantwho is a
strangerto the hire-purchaseagreementsimply doesnot causethe
hirer's indebtednessunderthatagreement.

A more realistic reform would be to relax the rules regulating
the assignmentof contractualrights enablingthe hirer to assigntheir
option to purchase.This can only be achievedat commonlaw if the
House of Lords departs from its decision in Linden Gardens v
Lenesta Sludge, which is an unlikely prospect. Alternatively,
Parliamentmight interveneby adoptingtheAustralianmode1.29 This
provides thatthe option can be assigned,subject to the finance
company'sconsent,such consentnot to be unreasonablywithheld.
Sucha reform would not be a panaceabecausemany hirers fail to
reveal to their purchasers the existence of the hire-purchase
agreement.In suchcircumstancesthere is no scopefor any express
assignmentandno opportunityfor the financecompanyto object.

A more effective way of helping the third party would be to

29 In Australiathe uniform Hire-PurchaseAct 1959,s 9(Qld), s 13 (Tas),s 9 (Vic), s 9 (WA); 1960s 9
(NSW) ands 9(SA); 1961 s 14 (ACT) introducedthe following provision: "The right, title and interest
of a hirer undera hire-purchaseagreementmay be assignedwith the consentof the owner or, if his
consentis unreasonablywithheld, without his consent."Most of thesestatuteshavesincebeenreplaced
by later legislation.
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extendthe statutoryexceptionsto the nemodat rule by providing
that all bona fide purchasersof goods, subject to hire-purchase
agreements,areprotected.30 However,this would still leavethe hirer
without adequateprotection because,towards the end of the hire
period, they might find themselvesfinancially embarrassedand
unableto completeall hire payments.If the hirer is unableto carry
on paying, then the court will not awardrelief from forfeiture. The
financecompanywould then be able to recoverthe goodsandkeep
the sumsalreadypaid, which in reality reflect the bulk of the capital
valueof the goods.

The mosteffectiveandcomprehensivereform needsto look at
the very nature of hire-purchase agreementsand treat them
accordingto their economic function, that is, securedsalesrather
than the legal form adoptedby the finance company.The hirer's
monthly paymentsshouldnot be regardedas considerationfor the
right to possessthe goods but as part payment towards the
acquisitionof ownership.As we have seen, in Helby v Matthews
Lord Macnaghtenwasof theview that thehirer hadthe advantageof
returningthe goodsif they provedunsatisfactory,without having to
pay all hire instalmentsdueunderthe agreement.In otherwords,the
hirer could hedgetheir bets in a way they could not if it were a
conditional sale. But, this is scantconsolationto the hirer who has
paid, say, nine-tenthsof the hire instalmentsbut cannotcomplete
them due to financial difficulties. In any event modemconsumers
arenot interestedin hiring the goods;they simply want to buy them
on credit. This is emphasisedby the fact that most consumersare
probablyunawarethat they haveentereda hire-purchaseagreement
ratherthana conditionalsaleagreement.The appropriateform is put
beforethem by the retailerandthey sign it without realisingits full
legal significance.

The Crowther Committee Report on Consumer Credit of
197131 pointed out that hire-purchaseagreementswere really two
agreementsrolled into one. They were salesfinancedby loans.The
Committeeforcefully assertedthat: "The notion that a hire-purchase
agreementis a hiring with an option to purchaseis well recognised

30 Currently. wheregoodsare subjectto a hire-purchaseagreement.only honafide private purchasers
of motor vehiclesareprotected:seethe Hire-PurchaseAct 1964,s 27.

31 Cmnd4596.
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asa legal fiction bearingno relationto reality. It is in truth a sale.,,32
The Committeerecommendeda changein the law to recognisethat
"the extensionof credit in a ... hire-purchasetransactionis in reality
a purchase-moneyloan andthat the reservationof title undera hire-
purchase... agreement... is in reality a chattelmortgagesecuringa
loan.,,33

The Governmentof the day rejectedthat part of the Crowther
CommitteeReportdealingwith securityinterestsin goods.A similar
recommendation,madeby the DiamondReportof 1989on Security
Interests in Property/4 was also not taken up. If Parliament is
reluctantto intervene,might the courtsreform the law? That would
require the House of Lords' decisions in Helby v Matthews and
McEntire v Crossleyto be overruled.Their Lordshipshavepowerto
depart from their own previous decisionsbut they are unlikely to
exercisethat power in this instancebecauseit would retrospectively
upset a long-establishedcommercial practice. Alternatively, the
Houseof Lords might regardthis asan exceptionalcasemeriting the
application of prospectiveoverruling as outlined in Re Spectrum
Plus Ltd.35 If Spectrumitself was not regardedas an exceptional
case,thenit is unlikely that their Lordshipswill regardhire-purchase
asexceptional.Theprospectsfor reform, therefore,do not look rosy.

Conclusion

There is a widespreadbelief that the legal form of hire-
purchaseagreementsis a fiction. The need to prevent the finance
company from recovering the full value of the goods from
unsuspecting third parties who acquire the goods has been
recognisedby the courts. Unfortunately,the techniquesusedby the
courts in this endeavourare unconvincing.This simply emphasises
the needfor reform. Various reformsarepossiblebut the fairest and
most effective reform would be to look at the economicfunction
rather than the legal form of such agreementsand treat them as
securedloans rather than hirings with an option to purchase.In

.12 Ibid, para5.2.2.

11 Ibid, para5.2.8.i.

14 A ReviewalSecurityInterestsin Property(Reportto the Departmentof TradeandIndustry).

15 SeeIn ReSpectrumPlus Ltd [2005] UKHL 4].
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reality this is what the lower courts have been doing but cannot
admitasmuchbecausethatwould run counterto the decisionsof the
Houseof Lords in Helby v Matthewsand McEntire v Crossley.The
current conservativenatureof stare decisis in Englandand Wales
militatesagainstthe Houseof Lords departingfrom thesedecisions.
Our systemof law-makingonly works well if Parliamentis prepared
to reform the law when our systemof rigid precedentpreventsthe
courts from acting. In this instanceParliamenthasbeenreluctantto
intervene. So, the courts will continue to fiddle the rules in the
interestsofjustice,but at the expenseof coherenceandconsistency.
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